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Better Than Gold.
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Bank of Otiawi:

MS

ESTABLISHED 1874.

»::•>

HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA, CANADA. MmiM•&'*•$ •;
CAPITA1., $2,000,000.

Rent, $1,865,000,.

§& EMERSON BRANCH
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' A general banking business Transacted.
v
Interest allowed on deposits in savings department.
Drafts on all points boiight and sold.
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HERBERT P. PENNOCK,
Manager.
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D. S. Representative, Thoa. P. Marshall. •
Senators, H.C. Hansbrough.PTMcCumber «
Governor,l?rank White.
v-i? )>•«
Lieut. Governor, David Bartlett,
Secretary of State, E. F. Porter.
Slate Treasurer. D. H. McMillan. ;
State Anditor, H. L. Holmes.
w m
Attorney General, C.N. Frich,
Bailroad Commissioners, F, Shea, C. J.
Lord, A. Schatz.
m
Superintendent of PublicInstruction, w.
L.Stockwell.
Commissioner of Insurance, Ferdinand
Leutz.
•
Commissioner ot Agriculture and Labor,
R. J. Turner.
„
Judges Supreme Court, N. C; Young, D.
E. Morgan. J. M. Cochrane.
senatokb.
First District,Judson LaMoure,Pembina.
Second District, Albert Uarnett St.Tlioma*.
UBPltBSBNTATlVBS.
First District, W. J. Watt. Hvd<- Park,
I. J Chevalier, Bathgate. G, A. MeCrue,
Drayton.
becouu District, John Ti u tuner, Cava
lier. O. K. Wi-g. oryitat, P. J. SUjold,
Hnlifcon.
Jtitlyeol the District Court, Seventh Ju
dicial District,W. J. Kneeshaw, Pem
bina.
Clerk of District Court, A. L.Airth.
., COUNTY OFFIOKBS. .
•" •
States Attorney, M. Brycjoi/aon.
;
bheritt. CUas. Atkiutou.
. .
Auditor, Paul Williams
Treasurer, W. A. Mtirphy.
Register of Deedc, J. if. Gill.
County Judge, J. D. Wallace.
Superintendent of Schools, J. W. Alex
ander.
Surveyor, F. B. Hebert
Jorouer, Dr. u, F. iirskine.
lOOCNTY OOMHtBBIONXRB.
First District, F. C. Myriek, Pembina.
Second District,S. Sigurdson, Uardar.
Third District, Geo. Taylor, Bathgate.
Fourth District, J. Morln, Neche.
Fifth Dist., A. T. Cox, Bowesmont.|
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OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.
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F A. WardWQil.

£5?$ q, q. Thompson;

WAKDVSU & THOMPSON.
U-

(Entered at the ptntofllce at Pembina as second
xlase mall'matter.

The Pxomkbr Express is sent oiuy on the di
rect order of (subscribers, and te continued until
ordered stopped and all arrearages paid.
The rate of subscription is aiike to all,' $2.00
per year. Subscribers paying ip advance have
the choice of several premium papers in addlilon.
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TRANSIENT TRADERS.
A bill to license peddlers has been. in
"Sample" or "marked copies" are sent ascom troduced by Senator Ga'rneit, which is
plimentary only, and while'we desire them to be likely to pass—as it should. Mr. Gar•considered an-invltutions to subscribe, they will
nett's bill is to .catch the travelling fra
not be continued except upon request.
The Pioneer Express is the best advertising
medium in the county, having a more general ternity. Another bill has also been in
circulation than any other paper. Card of rales troduced by another legislator, intended
lent on application.
to get.the class of transient traders who
come into the smaller towns and rent an
!
file Pioneer Bxpresf. empty store building about harvest time
and remain about 60 days, selling "bank
3 %
rupt" stocks, sometimes selling what is
y*
;
SQUIRMS.;
"C The Pembina .Pioneer Express objects left to the insnrance companies, and in
to the primary election bills now before no case paying any taxes. Wiiile it is
the legislature, and cites the; experience perfectly clear that these people should
/ •of Kittson county, Minnesota; support assist in carrying the financial burdens of
of its objections. The ;Pioneer: Express
is the paper'. that argued that Halvor the body politic, the law-makers have
Steenerson .was the least popular of the experienced much difficulty in making a,
-'four republican candidates for the nomi law that will distinguish this class of peo
nation for congress because he Teceived
»
ple from permanent merchants, aAd have
rfOi more votes than any of the rest It is
presumed that the frame of mind of the the law stand when brought before the
distinguished editor is as logical now as supreme court.
it was then.—G. F. Herald.
•i We suggest that if no distinction
was
The Herald evidently don't like to :njiader, and that all merchants starting in
Jiear about the Kittson county vote. We business after the annual time of assess
< don't blame the Herald. - It was a com ment were made liable to assessment
plete refutation'of its theories on the sub forthwith, the amount Ot probable tax
ject bf primary reform. The Herald figured on such assessment, and the mer
•claims that primary, flections will pre- chant made to put up bonds for the pay
ventcertain abuses o'f suffrage that occur ment of such tax, or make a cash depos
sometimess under ,the .caucus system. it, subject to the payment of the reguiar
-'.^yVhereasi ifr the late election over fhe taxes when delinquent, then perhaps it
"livef^alniQst every evil of which the -jpight stand the decision of the: supreme
Her ^jid^omplainswa^there^withoutatT .court. This would be but very little trou
iemta: at concealment. Only 49 denuK ble to the legitimate merchant, and a
trouble he could easily take, because it
; fiprimaries for a previously arranged fus- would in some sense be a protection to
him, and it would force the other fellows
to pay :their proportionate share of the
S|pj^orW«a^M|^ticceP
taxes, or lose their deposit
« yife have a law. on tne statute books
now, we think/allowing this sort of as
sessment, aud; tjii? could be made a little
^nore elaborate to fit the1 case, but we
th9^'peop^wilL«bM«e^^^tod>d8tM doUbt very much^thepower^ the st^te
t

The Mountaineer this week has a fine
editorial on the natural cement mines
adjacent to Walhalla, which incidentally
gives a large amount of information on
the general subject as well. There is
one use for this particular brand of ce
ment suggested by the illustration (Ed
itor Lee is never quite satisfied unless he
has a cut to bring out the lull sense of
his articles) which is somewhat novel,
and, it true, will certainly make it very
popular. The illustration used to dia
gram the cejnenl editorial is a repro
duction of the baicony scene in Romeo
and Juliet, and tiie couple ;ire pictured
as if they were very much "stuck" on
e;ich other, and it would seern to be only
a question of the lasting qualities of the
"suck-em" to create a great demand for
it among the young people. We now
begin to see that the proximity ot iht-.se
"cement" 'mines probauly has more or
less to do with the popularity of those
lanious picnic grounds, owned by John
F. iJVIager, as a summer resort.
^ The Venezuelan war pursues the even
tenor of its- way. Monday, the telegraph
reports that no agreement can be had.
Tuesday, they are waiting. Wednesday,
they are considering the question. Thurs
day, perhaps they will agree. Friday,
they will compromise. It reminds the
observer of two horse jockeys making
trade. It is mostly a game oi pure bluff.
As it now stands, it is just a» question of
which will make the best bargain. The
English people, as a whole, seem very
much disgusted with the company they
find themselves in, and are very wroth
at the government for allowing them
selves to be drawn into the disreputable
bull-dozing tactics of Nephew William.
The state's attorney of Burleigh coun
ty and sheriff have seized a lot of liquor
down in the basement of the Northwest
ern, the big hotel run by ex mayor Pat
terson, and reports are to the effect that
the sheriff caught the bartender in the
act of pouring out the stuff irom a bottle
into a glass, but this won't count as evi
dence before a Burleigh county jury, be
cause a large portion of the people of
that Louuty have long decided in their
own minds that the prohibition law of
the state is contrary to the constitution
of the people and the i outity of Btirleigd.

- The coming session of the legislature
promises to be an exceedingly inter
esting one and beyond the election of a
Unied States senator the voters will de
sire to keep, posted regarding all pro
posed tyws or changes in present law
and how the members stand on all ques
tions. The Daidy Tribune, of Bismark,
willjhave special reporters in each hotis^
and in the lobby and readers of that
paper will g€t all the news. The paper
will be sent from now until the end ses
sion for M.—c »sts no more to begta .now
than later on. Send orders to The
Tribune, Bismarck, N. -0., or to the
publisher of th6 Piev_jF Express.
*'
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State of North Dnkuta, County of Pembina.
In Justice Court, before Russell Aylen, Justice ' •
of the Peace.
—
Thos. it. Shaw, plaintiff, vs. Tellis Yell,
fondant.
Notie# Sale under Execution.
Under and by virtue of an execution issued
out olthe Justice Court by Justice Aylen, Just'Ce of the Peace within and for the county oi
Pembina and state of North Dakota, in thenbove
entitled uction. on the 17th dav of January. A ! w
D. 1P08. against the property of said Tellis Yell, •
defendant. 1 have seized and taken into my po« •
stssion the following described personal prop- •
erty. to-wit: One Parker double onrrel shotgun, I •
in case, one cartridge belt, ©ne curtri'dge bat' *
and 69 cartridges, one electric battrey lour pie- •
ces silverware, two silver traye, one set of dent- *
ist's instruments, one looking gliiss, oue Crown *
irrigator one pocket book, one gauze carrier, i •
t>ne tobacco jar, and two pairs of woolen blank- •
ets. all of which I will expose and offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash
on the 3ud day of February. A. D 1903, at 10
o clock in the forenoon of said day, at the front
d. or of the court louse, in-the city of Pembina,
In the county of Pembina and state of North
Dhkota, or as much thereof as will be necessarv
to satisfy s»id debt and the costs of this execut
ion, and sale herein
A. HART.
CHAS. ATKINSON.
FlaiiiUfTg Attorney.
Sneriff of Pern- .
bina County.
Mortgage sale
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN, That lint cerMortitnge. executed and deltvcrod by David
Dutoe aiul t elii> Dufoe. his Wilo.'«ud James
Allie «nd Louisa Al'ie. liis wife. Mortgagors, to
1ne CaiiM-iluu and American Mortgage & Tru-t
Co.. L d . Mortnagee, datuo the iiuth day of Oct
ober. A D. 1898, and died for record in the olfiie
of the Register of Detdsof tUe Coun:y of Pem
blnsi i i,(1 siaiom Ncr li Dukotti. on Hie 19.h dny
•of iNuvtnilitr. A.D. l&SK, and reconlecl in Book
<1 ot .».ortKa»es.a; page 94, Will l,e foreclosed
py « miJ<. or me premiss in such Jtortg ige and
heremat er rttscriljed. at Hie Irnut door ' of the
w>uri House in the City of Peinb.ua, in County
ol Peinlima and Stute of North Dukola, at the
hour o!'2 o'clock p. in. on the l4tli day of March,
.39U3. to satisfy the amount due upon said Mortguue on I he day of sate.
V The premises described in said Mortgnee and
wliicliwill be sold to snlisiy the came, are those
certain premises situmed in the County of Pembiiin ami rilate ot North Dakoia, and described
ai< toliows, l<> wit: ,
Tl.eS)u!li-H,HS! Quarter ISK
of Section
JSJeveii (U) : UiwiiHiu|i One Hundred and Sixtyllirce [ ifi'i) Raliye Ktity-Two
containing One
Uutidreu ami Sixty (ltiu; acres more or lews, accordnig ui me Government survey thereof.
Tlmie will be due on Midi mortgage ai the date
ol cale the cum ot Nine Hundred,Tliir'v-Six aud
J
S9-lt;0 (SI) G.29j Dollars.
Dated at lf'aruo, N. I).. January 29tti, 1903.
The Canadian & American Mortgage
)uo. D. Fariand,
As Trust Co., Ltd ,
Attorney ior Mortgagee,
Mortiraaree
raryo, N.V.
! ™in

What
Will the
Harvest
Be?

Depends very much upon the seed you sow. If you
raise 3,200 bushels of wheat and it grades No. 2 instead
No. 1 on accountof smut or king heads, you hav% lost
• $64.00 that you might have saved, by using an Owens
J Smut Cleaner. This machine removes all weeds, such as
• wildcats, king heads, etc. We have purchased a half
; car load of Owens. Fanning Mills and Smut Cleaners and
• will sell them cheaper than ever sold before.

|King &
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A GOOD FINE CLOCK
is really a necessity in
svery household. A per
son who has no guide to
time can ssldom keep
up with it.

TALK IT OVER,
with your best lriend
and let us know what
she thinks of our stock ,of
fine jewelry. ' We can as
sure you th;it, we carry
only the btst.

NOl«- of I'Ulltl,
NOTICE IS II KKtSBY GIVEM. That in uursn
anceol on Order made on ttie 2~tti day of January
A. D. 1B03, by Hon. J. D. Wallace. Judge of
the County Court, within aud tor said County of
Pemb'na ana State of North Dakota. Tlie uu'iersigned. the guardian of the persons and the estatee of George O. Langton Lena B. Lur.gton,
Violet A. Lungton and Wilbert Lan^ton. of the
rowuslilp of Pembina, in the county oi Pembina,
State o' North Dakota, will on Monday, the tfiJrd
day of February. A. U. 1903,at one o'clock in the
afternoon of mat day, at the trout door ol
the Court house, in the City of Pembina, in the
County of Pembina, aud Slate of North Dakota,
offer for sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, subject to the Confirmation by
the Judge of said County Court.au undivided
iwo-thirds, (2-3).of the certain lot, piece or par
cel of land, situated, lyine and being in township
of St Joseph, County of Pembina aud State ol
North Dakota, and described as follows, fo-wit:
The north-east quarter (neJ4) ot section number
four. (4> iu township number one hundred sixtyihrte (103; north, of range number licy-live (53i
west.
'
Dated January STth, A D. 1903.
WILLIAM G LANGTON.
Guardian of the persons and estates ol George
D. Langton, Len i B. Langtou, Viulet A. Laogton
and Wilbert Laneton. minors.
30-33

THERE IS AN ART
in being punctual, but
it's a good watch or a
clock that aids^promptness.

Notice is hereby given that thai certain Mort
gage, executed and delivered by Wm, James,
mortgagor, to Decrin^ Harvester OOmpauy, a
.'o-partnership dated on the 23rd day'of January
A, D. 1902, and tiled for record in the office
of the Register ol Deeds of the County of Pem
bina and State of North Dakota, on the 87th day
of January. J902. at 8:80 o'clock a. m. and re
corded in Book 87 of Mortgages, at page 34, and
which said mortgage wus thereaiter assigned by
CharlesDeering. James lieertng and Kichard Ki
Howe, Co-partners, doing business under the tirm
name of Peering Harvester Company to Internat
ional Harvester Com puny oi America, a corpor
ation organizfd and existing under the lavvs of
the State of Wisconsin, by as-'igutuent in writing
dated on the 11th day of October, A. I>. 1908, ana <
dulj recorded in the office 01 the said Kegister <
of Deeds in and for the said County of Pembina,
in the State ol North Dakota on the 17th day of <
October, A. D. 1908, at 11.45 a.m.. in Book 78 of <
Mortgages, on page 5SU,and will be foreclo«ed by <
a Sule ol the premises in such mortgage and <
hereinafter described, at the front door olthe
Court house in the City ol Pembina, in the Coun <
ty ol Pembina aud State of North Dakot<i. at the <
hour of 8o'clock p. m.on the 88th day of' Febru
ary, lihlS, to satisfy the amount due upon said I
mortgage on the day of sate. A Power of Attor <
ney Irom the International Harvester
I
ol America to its attorney, Lewis T.
i
to foreclose said mortgage
.. „ has been duly
ly record,
•
ed in the office of the ltegister of Deeds afore
<
said.
The premises described in said mortgngo and <
which wiU be so.d to satisfy the same, ate de <
scribed as toliows: Lots numbered one, two and
three. 1. 8,8, in bldck thirty-two, 82, in the orig- A
iual townsite of Bathgare, according to the re <
corded plat thereof on tile in the oHice of the *
Register of Deeds in and for Pembina Count),
Worth L)#ko a, aud aleolots numbered thirteen I
aud fourteen. 13 und 14, in block numbered nine <
teen, la, hi the town or Hamilton Pembina
County. North Dakota, aud that iit> action or <
proceeding ai law at otherwise Ha • been had lor
the ooileciion ofs.'lid debt or any part thereof. <
Tliftt there will be due 011 such mortgage at *
the date of sale above menUoneo. ihu sum o
Three Thousand. Six Hundred, fifty-six, and 15
l,u, $8,650.15, Dollars.
<
International Harvester Company
of America.
*

By liewls T. Hamilton, It's Attorney
Datfd^ Jan.18th.1903.
Pargo* ST. U.
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10 per
holds good during month
of January.
All kiuds of goods in the store. Groceries. Dry
poods, Shoes, etc., all fresh and new, from the
wholesale houses, subject to this big discount.
jDon't you think it will pay YOU to call.

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale.
Notice frhereby given, that that certaiu mot tg»ge, executed andjflelivered by Henry Dt-maiu,
and Ku.ma Demain.his wile, mortgagorH, to The
Canadian & American Jttortgage .& Trust Co..
Ltd., miortg- gee. dated the 1st <lay of November.
A, D. 190O, and filed for record in the office ot
the Kegieteeot Deeds of the couuty of Pemb na
and rtate of ^ionh.Dakota, ou the '23rd day ot < T V
d
Noyemo6r, IWO, ana' recorded in book-.71 of
ww v v v w
uiortgi^ge«, at page 240, will be foreclosed. by .a
Mteo lue preuiUts in aqch mortgage aai here
inafter described, at the front dpor of tn« Court
House iiinhe city Of Petnoiiia. tn said county AAAfAA*!
and state, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. on Sator*
day, theSlat day ot KebruarjMtMJi. to aatisfy tbe
1 amouut due upon said mortgage on the day of

B. Branchaud [

PEMBINA TONSORIAL, PARLORS.

•
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sale., .
The
ie ptemipee described-In said mortgage and
which^v
ihwill besoid to snllaty the eame are those
certa.n
attaated tn
*.n premise* attaated
tnth«
IM coanty or Pem>

*Xh* Eaay Pill. '";
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C9TOW: Ol b<>M^l9'that^e

iMtrtetffiMC i-4*W i-»,of sect
onehandredaud sixty-one,
nundwd
aoooKlintj
nlnfetwi

b|k«ttsoon.
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Dealers in HARDWARE
HARNESS AMD MACHINERY

E>£Witt's Uttle Early Risqp <fov' pot
biwa ana Wi'Mi ibr North Dakotaand deaei Died, aa
(inpe nor weaken Xhe system,
loilows^-wit: The north batf of the southwest
bitiottsnesii, jauntjice, constipat
inactive liveraby «rousmg then

Was

,^

mortgage Foreclosure >.itr.

By the way, we have never noticed an
editorial opinion on the subject of pedd
lers' licenses in the Herald. Of course,
it is not so important a matter as prim
ary elections, but to that humble, but
useful class of citizens who keep com
modities lor sale and pay taxes thereon,
it is a matier of considerable importance,
or at least they seem to think it is. "fhat
Grand Forks is the headquarters of a
large number of the peripatetic people
referred to, may or may not make it
somewhat of a delicate subject for the
Herald, so we will not press what might
be an unpleasant task.

tlrader who

FJ5B.

Sheriff's salo.

*'I was troubled for several years with
chron c indigestion and nervous debil
ity," writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster, N.
H. "No remedy helped me until I be
gan using Electric Bitters, which did me
more good than all the medicines I ever
used. They have also kept my wife in
excellent health for yearsi- She says
lilectric Bitter.-: ar^ just splendid for fe
male troubles; that'they are a grand ton
ic and invigorator for weak, run down
women. No other medicine can take
its place in our family." Try them. Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by T. R.
Shaw, the druggist.
'
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at the primary election? We believe, on
good authority, that most of them assist
ed a minority of the republican party to
nominate Mr. Steenerson, over the votes
of the majority. One of the most popu
lar democratic politicians of Kittson
county acknowledged to us that he was
solicited by voters of his own party to
vote for Steenerson, but thought he had
fetter vote for his own ticket for fear
there wouldn't be sufficient votes to
nominate their own candidate.
The Herald will perhaps contend that
the fusion voters stayed at home and did
not vote at all. This cou'd easily be re
cited, but allowing it to be true, what is
the difference between 49 voters casting
their votes at a primary to endorse a
"slate" and an equal or larger number
doing the same thing in a convention.?
This paper has no objection to any real
primary reform. We acknowledge that
there are many evils that ought to be
corrected if possible, but the fact stands
in plain view that primary elections do
not remedy, as shown by m ny years of
.experience in the older states, i.nd that
instead, it adds expense, confusion, and
more than all, allows the opposite party
to nominate the candidates of the other
party.
As to the statement of the. Herald of
what this writer argued as to the popu
larity of Mr. Steenerson, the Herald
writer knows' that it is a misstatement
and issimply begging the question, be
cause itcannot answer. We stated that
we believed that Mr. Steenerson was, in
our opinion, the least popular of the re
publican candidates, and we also ac
knowledged that he had more votes
than either of the others, and the ex
planation is very simple—to those who
care to understand, of whom our dis
tinguished friend who writes "nubs" for
the Herald, does not seem to be.
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